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EDIT Olt LA 1, NO T'E1

Tbche rac±t c,..rnnicrciai %tai bc-wer-ti Ncnfý.u.daxtd an.d Conadalas
begun. Inanaitdiately f..ýlotng the Dum.i_,c .c.i1,ii o.. criforc&r.tg Ilc dutaîs
on Ncuuuttliand fiât, Xcfu.lîdî1~ ld ]ac, d-itUç.s Ui..iî d.a
prtducts. Thr, iiih.Ds affcccd Ly bhtcoe icstiaUiur., buth il. efuî-
land and CanaBda, wi.1 iruLbby tâke raans to fisa. the Icgtaiîy i..f bu<h d.LiZ±s
beîrig zrnî,.ised by ŽLfud.d Such astale. uf ffdnrb Y*8 ivi~ bcu a'Le t
tol last. It calis for Iniperial interference.

Thc Ruset:1i divorce case is havir.g a c'irious srquiel. In the cours ý of
bis ovidence the Eari statcd thatbc hail betraycd a ýMies Willi ims, wi o at
one tinie tyas houscniaid in bis employ. This statement the young lady
indignantly denies, and lias brougbî suit for dng«s against Earl Russell,
btiDgiDg inedical tCSliYimny h er support. Mis% Wiilianis states that site
wras obligcd to fice to hier iiohicr Lr .pruecîion (tili lits Luidbl.àl, alid tl.at 1.c
did flot succccd in bttraying hec. Sýnîe..ne le; ]y Dg, thit ib ctrtain, bu~t
whicha, the Earl or «.Nliss Williamus, i8 thec questiuni.

'The Rusell divorce case bas once more sel people thinking on the
absurdity of haviDg sucb mien as Lord Rusýc11 sit ini tir' Ilouse of L-rds.
Truc ho gaiticd bis case, but '.e mîde ait exhibitin of i imscif tbat %vas by
v2o mcane cdifying, and sbowed tbat bis tâte wvas ablut ail the nob'lity lie
possebecld. L. i, rtoi r.ght tu j idg,: the nbility aa :a cis!e by the few blirk
aheep ihat corne befcre the itut ie of the w-,r!d, but it wuld bc a gonid
thing if sume îne;,ne vtrc tak,,n whereby ituch black sbcqp cuuld bc oustvid
froru holding pualîlious rif inapuriance. L'etu of Scolland and Ireland arc
eiectcd rcp)rcicenîat.ve by volts orf thbei order. It would bc well if tbis
were the case with Pecrs of Engiand.

Tho successful transportation of a bo.Iy of' 400 sailors3 accots thc Contir.-
cnt froin Vaucouver to Halifax by vray of tho Cau.eda Lacific, Canada Ccxi-
irai and 1. C. Raitwvays wili strengihen the tics tha. b;nd lis to thse M.\other
Country. The transport arcaved a. Becdford on Friday niglit, and as the
p)rcparations for reccavîng the mxen wvce flot comiipicte, the train was datained
there unzil Satiîîday morning, thus disiplioîniing many pcop).c wbaiwera on
the WAcIo sec CCil conte 11110 llalifix. flacl dls:allee front Vancouirer le0
Hialifax, abotut 3,800 rudes, Nras covered by actual time iu 6 days, 6 boucs,
counîîng il atop)pagcp. 'lhe men wcroinuthe Lest of licaltb and ide acoin-
fortbIlc journcy. The train, witb tbe mnen and officers brouglit ount by Ihe

fT/ne, started on Saturday on ils return joucney, anid doubtlesu by tiais lime
is ne.r Va.ncouver. l'he Canadian route savcs about z 2,000 miles in distance
ai er the P>anamna route aud two monthe ini lime ; il is in the temporale zone
ail the w3y, and there is aippacently nothiaag amnias witb tbis new way of foc-
warding troops 10 thc Pacifie coast. It is understood that Lieut. Cofemore
and Capit. Rooke, wbo are te report on the matter, will stcongly recommend.
the route, aud tbe need of barracks at bhc dackyard will also be mentioned.

The case of Charles Bremner, of Battieford, whose furs wece, by some
mysterious pcocess, taken fromn himt during bbe rebellion ini the Northwest,
bas ngain corne into public notice. Genecal Middleton was by many peo-
pic held to be re8ponaîbie for the value of tbese fur@, wbich were without
doubt (caudulently gotten (ronm Bremner, and lacgely disttibuted among
Govcrrinient officiais. But Gencral Middleton did nlot suifer in his pocket
for his action na ta the furs; hie simpiy had ta give up bis position and
lcave the country. flremrec naturaiiy wanto t bcL paid for bis pcopecly,
anîd a short lime ago le made a petition 10 the Governinent praying to bc
1-ikid ibe sure of $19,859 widi intoeet froin june 7 th, 1886, for loases sus-
taincdl by bum ducing the rebeliion. -Thîe Govecument bas disrnissed Ibis
petiiii.n bccause there is evidence ta show that Bremner wras a cebel, and it
doca flot %çant ico establish a precedeut tbat might bcing up a reconsideration,
of ciaimR of other reblis 'vbich it befoce refrxsed to psy. This is very bard
on Brenner, but pcobabiy the Govecument's iviseat course. If Mc. llrem -
ricr slsvu.d procccd to iaw arid Le able lu prove himselifguiltless of rebeilion
hie might possibiy obtain the compensation he desices, but Ilthe Law's
delays i wriuld probabiy prove so costly that ho wrould flot make mnucb by it.

M. Guuno3, tbe French composer, ays, IlThere aro lu bistory certain
nien who appear dcstined to mark, in their s;pberc, the point abovo wbich
no màn can go. SueL as Phidias in sculpture and 'Molière in comedy.
Mozart was ore cf thcse men." Tiht Freucbman'e opinion is shared by
many who consider bhc fmous German the grealesl of abstract mnusicians,
standing as an ail-round artist at the bead of his fellows. AS the fifltb of
ibis rnonth w3a the cecitenary of Mozirt'a deatti, the Mus iaai Tirnes, London,
has issued a fleely illuitrated suppleant dtvoted to bis liCe and worke. It
as editcd by Mr. Juatph BEnuett, and cejutains a great dent o! rnuch inîccest,
cspecially tbt cr.brailngs whiz1h sbould nuke it yaluable ta evcry lover of
music. 1kuw the present-day homnage tu the great composer cancrists wich
the carcurnetnces <if biti bacial juist a ceiitury ago! The latter iras a dis.
gcacc lu thc country in wbich bce died. Où the dlay aCter bis deatb, during
a w tutry &îurm, bie remains weie depositeid in a pauper's grave witboub oue
friend bo witucss the last service Io the dend, wbo was wortby of ai bonor.
Because il riued, Van Swieten and Silssmaycr, tvo of bis I fciends,11 wboru
wc naine in eider 10 give tbern the rcnown Ibeir deed deserves,turned back
içth tbrc others and loft hum t0 e b urrcd atone to hie last sad resting-
place. The ecacb for bis grave proved fruitie.s, and no one knows
the exact spot wbere Mozart wasbuîied.

M ark T-vain " bas openei a curiously interesling subject in bis paper
un'Mna Telegraphy " in the December lxri,er's ~i7zn.He says t

This age does secm te bave exhausted inventiou neariy ; stlb, it bas one
important contract on ils bands ycî-the invention of the pbrenophone ;
tbat is te say. a rnothod wbereby the communication of mind 'viîb mid may
bc brouglit undcr commnand snd reduccd te certainty and aystem. The
telegraphi and the telephonc re going te bc-come toc slow and wordy for
our nccds. Wc must have the tbought itscif shot iute our minds froni a
distance ; then, if we nced to put it a nto wyords, we can do that tediaus
wock ai aur lisuce. Doubtless the sonmetbing which conveys aur bbougbits

1 through the air tram brain la brain is a fluer and sub.iec firm; o! electricity,
anld ait we need do is ic flnd out how 10 capture it aul haw te force iî to do
its work, as wre bave had ta do ini the case u! cioctric ciirrents. Before the
da.y ut tclicgratphs neithar ou: of these marvels wujuld h ive seemcd auy
cisicr 10 achievc thin the other." The groat humojrist <lacs raot intend to
Le funny irben ho says Ibis ; bce is evidentiy scriouu, and Le tells a marvel-
l,,us aîory abatit sorte expeciences of bis own. If hae wants any oneto Write
hini a letttr, hae sits dawn and wcites such a Icîter as be desires to bianself,
ail in due faim, sigus it with persons naine, and puts it ini an envelope.
This sounds simple enougli, but %vlist foibows iti so-niewbat peculiar. ile
says a letter exactly sinail'ar t0 bis own ivili come from the person irbon lie
%visbcd wauld write le bum in duc tixne-iaf is as soon as the mail eau
bring il. This is straugc, and we would like 10 hear mtor abaut it beforc
puîîing aur trust in bbc plan. Wae fear wbcn "M 3ark Twainis" Ilpireno-
phone I arrives thore w111 bc a break-down of the preserit social sysîem, in~
which diplomatie prevarication play& au important part,
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